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I ines & Regiona'ls

OUR MEETING:

- .. SPECI4L troTE: our thy 20, 1994 meting rilt be hetd in Rooir I39 at the i,eff€rson Aluffit lhlt. Ourusu.l dlnn€r,lll be held ln the talins Lounge. please iatch for direcfions,
_ -_-_-. our guest spe.ler uill be Rodnej, Fis*, uhose firm is tnvolved in the ortvnfizafion bld for ooorifionot 5r?rA s neutom branch, and rcll as potentiat operation on the Bethleh$ branch. Thts Eroorum Drolltl.r to

Pi nlghly_lnteresting' and you'll uant to attend to hear the latest on p6ss€ng.r serylc€ rast6rattin rlong thesenlesr Dout donnant tor lbre ttan ten years.
our usual sit_doit dinner rill be held in the Eakins Lounqe, Alumt ltall, Thqrs J.ff€rson ljntyet.sttu.rt a cost or ir8.75 per p€rson, beqinninq.t 6:15 pr'r. Dr flER nrirnviiiois-xjir gi moi-iii-riiiir,li-iieiiil: ' -"

]rAy t7' lee4 to presideni Tatn;I ;t 510:828-0705. rhis rs a iiiiii a"iJiriii, ana * nr ,ii'io! piiiii-'
sp€clfy yh€l| ordering if you destre a fish dtnner.

. .. I€ urge you to join us on ihy 20_to ftnd_out rhen re ntght expect to rlde a ral.l pissenglr vehlc.le.qaln to iertoh or ouatertom rlth Rodncy Flsft. Please note that our Jirne 17 pmgr rl'll ie.tui ltnlter pogu€
of [.ncaster, l.ho Ias to have been rtth ui in January.

CI.IAPTER OFFICERS AND COIITIITTEE CHAIRS ARE LISTED
Follol.lng the eiection of Chdpter officers last nonth, presid€nt Tatnail has re.ppotnted. of thecoinlttee chnirs. Belor are listed these officers .nd comittee leaders toqether ylth thel; eve[lno t€leDhonenunbets. l'l€mb€rs-are encouraged to cali each person directly rith matters ;eieyani 6 hta or- ; "isioniiliiitrcs.lln soiE cases catters may reach an ansrering machine) in uhich case the cail vill be,eturned.)

FRIDAY, I{AY 20, 1994
Ealins tounge, Alumni thll, Thoms ,lefferson lrntveEitr,

1020 Locust Street, Philadelpht., pA (thr€e btocks s-ooth
of ikrke! East statlon)

0inner at 6:15 Pil ($18,75 per person), Ieettng.t 7:30 m
Parking in {ills Eye Hospital garaqe, 9th Straet above

Locust (55.oo_.fter 6 Pfl), or P.rtray G.r.ge, .lso 9th
above Locust ($5.75 after 6 PX),ooy'ltorn fur.g€, trlnut
Street east of loth ($5.00 after 6 F,I't)
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Vlce President I Treasurer......,.

.....Frank G. Tatna'll, i,r.
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....,....Harry carforth, Jr
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FANOUS PHILLY CHAPTER FANTRIPS OF THE PAST
( Fourth of a Series)

one of the more sceric Philadelphia chapter excursions in recent years uas the "Susquehanna & Reading
Special" on Sunday, october 2,'1983. The ls-car train, consisting of 12 Amfleet coaches and three Amcafes for
food service, departed from 30th Street Station at 10:06 Atl behind F40PH locomotives #274 and 359. operating
westward on Amtrak's ex-Pennsylvaria Rai'lroad mainline toward Harrisburg, rhe special diverged at Parkesburg
onto the low-grade Atglen & Susquehanna branch--designated by Conrail as the Enola branch--and entered freight-
only terrirorJ. opened by the PRD in 1q06. thi! bra;ch rad rever bo"cr"d .Fgri.r pdssp-ge- service.

Even ir 1983, the A&S was sti'11 a double-tracked railroad, but was used
by a steadily decreasing number of freight trains because of Cbnrail's decision to
concentrate its east-uest freight traffr'c on the former Reading line directly olt
of Harrisburg. (A few years after the NRHS special passed over it, nearly 33 miles
of the A&S were abandoned between Parkesburg and "Port" interlocking near the Sus-

A dramatic vielr of the Susquehanna Valley greeted the 887 revenue passen-
gers as the trair approached Safe Harbor dam. as the A&S clung to the top of a
ridge high above the river. Numerous pleasure boats could be seen skimming along
far below, lrith the Port Road branch to Perryville, t40 hugging the east bank of the
wide Susquehanna. At Safe Harbor the special eased across a massive curved steel
viaduct and began the long descent to "Port," where the Port Road connected. Run-
ning close to the river the train passed through the old towns of Columbia and
l'{arietta, then crossed to the l,.lest shore by rneans of the Shocks l,4ill bridge, which
had been severely damaged in the 1972 Hufficane Agnes flood but later rebuilt.

llith the n0toriou-s Three itlile Island nuclear generating station loomirg on the 0pposite bank, the
special proceeded west into Conrail's vast Enola yard and actually passed over the indctive eastbound hurip.
,.loining the Pittsburgh mainline at l'4arysville, the train cused onto the famed Rockville bridge, at 3,850 feet
the longest stone-arch span in the worid, and entered the capital city of Harrisburg.

After a 35-minute stop at Afltrak's historic Haffisburq station, soon to receive a $14-million res-
toration, the special backed uesiward to "Hdrris' tower dnd sv/it;hed to Conrail's ex-Readins lebanon Valley
branch now knowr as the Harrisburg Line. The last regularly-scheduled passenger train to use this route was
the queen of the Valiey, vhich made its findl run from Haffisburg to Allentown on June 30, '1963. The NRHS

specialTollowetl tlE-iime course eastd.rd throush Hershey, Leban;n, uyerstown and Wernersville, the latter
station t{ith a still-starding platform shed, then on to Sinking Spring and l,{est Reading. At "Valley Junction"
the train entered the Reading Belt branch, continuing eastward over this freight bypass to Birdsboro.

As the stainless-steel special rejoined the mainline, passe,rgers were alerted to an unusual meet:
George Hart's Ten-l,lheeler #972 had paused for a whistle salute as it returned from Philadelphia l,,Iith an excur-
sion commemorating the 150th anniveraary of the charter of the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, predecessor
of the Reading Company.

Sprinting doyn the Schuylkill Valley through Pottstown, Phoenixville and Valley Forge Park, the NRHS

irain continued over the former Readiig llar'nline through Bridgeport, l,{est Conshohocken and l,llest Falls. A climb
up the rare-mileage Belmont connectior to Antrak's "Zoo" tower was the final attraction of this unique fantrip,
and the train pulled into the lor,/er level of 30th Street Station at 6:43 Pl1, just a few minltes late.

Everyone, it seemed, enjoyed the scenery on this sunny early-fall day, and the trip proved a finan-
cial success for Philadelphid [hdpter. A one-of-a-kind design was created for the occasion bJ l,lember,]oe Man-
nix (see inset), ard many badges bearing this design were sold on board. Both Arntrak and Conrail cooperated to
the fullest in operating the "Susquehanna & Reading Special," whose route can never be duplicated.

The Freighthopper's l,4anua l
FRE]GHTHOPPER'S I'IANUAL BLASTED BY "RAILI,]AY AGE"

is a paperback book which proclaims on its cover "Every r€d-blooded Aneri-
e in his life." Needless to say, Senior Editor Gus llelty of Railway Aqe,
1994 issue, rips into the people who actively promote this dangerous activ-
nuire hobo who grabs a freight trair and takes his chances because it's the
th the dilettante aflateur freighthoppers, uho knoi{ that 14hat they,re doing
they think it's a fun or nacho thing to do. I've said many times, I'd love
real 'bo who'd lay one alongside the amateur's head and then stea'l his

SUSQAEEIIII tod
nEt0,l& 6PEcltL
*)- :sl6

can should hop a freighT atleast onc
in his revjeu published in the l4arch
ity. "I have no problems uith the ge
only option he has...l,4y problem is 1,/i

is illegal but do it anyhou, because
to see one of them come up against a

Paqe 2 xav, t994 _clX!EB!
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the Dail 930-v
dctive retail ared! r/ilr store spa.e increased from t43,000 to 203,000 square feet between l5th and

Streets As envisioned in a S:C0,rlC0 stu by the architectural firm of Dan Peter Kopple & Associates,
pedestriar access vill be inproved by medns of ass-enclosed struct[es .. be bui]t dt the station's four

SEPTA wil I rnveil a 32 n,illion lan this month for overhdulin burban Station concourse

ublic timetableE in-

..An l8-

brig
I8th

level entrafces, and attentl.n will be g ven to preserving the historical ambiance of the 64-year-old
A sr'nqle entity yill be named to man;se tlre varlous properties noh ouned by SEPTA, the City and pri-

The SEPTA board last nonth d additional

i

Corridor and Harrisb!r9 irai nl i n
of property froa C0NRAIL for pa

SEPTA r-.issuei all of its Re

,cent parking areas along A|ITRAK's North-
e.........SEPT4 will purchase one additional
rking lot expansion at Langhorne station,

on the R3 l,lest Trenton line,.........DVARP.eports that SEPTA has setected one
station in each of the five counties it serves for a restoratiofi program to be
Iiran.ed u'r' -.de-d, ''r.on,Dor'ation enhan(enent', orants. Thev are-Allen Lane
(R8). rave. ord. Pad.o.. s,rdito.o ard Doytesrown (; R5).....;....Abinston
Township wants to restore the deteriorating Victorian station at tteadowbiook,
a.d wiil aoDly or d $500.000 -ederal grarL. SrPTA ard the U.S. Postal Service,
!{hi.h rdinLdins an o l ce i- the builaing. htill also contribute, and Penn0oT
hds d9reed to ,oend a hall-ril.ion dollars or parking lot e{pdnsion.

in late April, awaiting m0vement ordersyear-old Philadelphia girl ccmmjtted siicide or March
stdtion..........A 2l-Jear-ol d Delaware Valley Col lege

6 by leaping in front of SEPTA train 535 near Penllyn
senior from Stillwater, N,l died early on April l0 when he

I

was struck by SEPTA trajr 1578 near New Britain statiof The victifl was walking ir
rere intoxicated at the ti

the gauge of the Doylestown
Line trdck ',ith a friend. wha later totd ne of th€ ac.ident- -.
Service on the R3 l4est lrentoi line vas d isrupted the eve,ring of April 29 because of dorened wlres rear Trevose

SEPTA'S board has a roved the lease of the former Penirs I vania Railroad octoraro branch
r! v

lease from Chester County,,nd oCTR also operates the former Reading lilmington &
h from South Nodena, PA to the Delaware state line 118 rniles now o$ned by PennD0T, SEPTA reports
ishes to terrninate its presert subsidies to 0CIR and bid out the contract for both lines to a n.v

lhe Ci l8 millioi ii tax credits fronr the r€storatioi of the Readi Terminal

operator, effective July l. The two branches connect at Chadds Ford Junction..........Tlre Anerican Public Tran-sit Associarion.as as(ed Congress tor leq'sldEion dutroriTing Lre tcoerdt governnert to resotve dispLrtes in
whicl. cornrte- .ail autho.ities see, "o ope-dre on riqhr.-of-;ay owrcd by p;ivdre freight raitroads l&I!!J 4!C)

trar'nshed to lre
ly pav t

1995 to

thefl to a,private group and apply the proceeds to the projected $46-nittion restoration of the centory-old head-
house at 12th & l'4arket Streets. The historic bujtding is inte,rded to serve as grand entrance to the;djacent
Pennsylvania Convention Center, as we'I1 as providing coninercial office space..........nfter a pubtic open house
on l'4arch 20, the trainshed was officially opened as the crand Ha]] of the Convenrion center. A three-iear,
$54-million rebuilding of the !ingle-spdn trainshed has restored this nagnificent structlre to publlc use after
nearly a decade in limbo. lhe last SEPTA train pulled out of the cavernals shed on the evening'of November 6,
1984, as a charter to Philadetphia Chapter NRHS.

SEPTA ard other commuter rail authorities hd!e until with a Federal Railroad
.........SEPTA currently

has nine Silverliners out of service for structural rehairs-
9019 dnd 40"1..........Pe1Fr lost4oyer, "egiondl ddn in:st-ar0
to{er Bucks CoLnlJ Cong"essndr. Nas hFld ,p a! aurOoi'r o- A
station. He was not injured but within an hour tlio ]7-year-o

They are #I09, ll4, 130, 255, 275, 357, 9010,
r for the Ervironmental Protection Agency and ap.i] 2 while waitinq for a SEPTA train at Devon
'ds kFre a,resLed dnd charg€d uith the crine.

nlSl-182 to
SEPIA has renumbered two more Silverliner IV's to indicate that their transformers are PCB-fr

, bri n9r'ng
.....5EPIA picked up sone additi0nal business
Airport May I to protest a rew 5l.50 erir fee

o4 its Airpo"r Linp {hpl cdb orivers beSan boycotring lnterndtional
ard t20 lrat -dLe to ce"te" ciry. SLPIA's {dre is $5 per person.
(continued on ?ase 4)
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PHITADELPHIA EXPRESS tco"ti"".a rron paBe :r)

......... Cab signdls on the Ch€stnut hill Uest #l track were activated t3sr nontr. Tlrey have been ir service
on #2 track for ma,ry years..........Hith the 1,lay I sched!tes, SEpTA is stopptng sjx Doytestowr R5 expresses at
Pennbrook station, in an effort to re'lieve parklng corsestior at nearby rairsdate..........The first issue of the
ne, Mdin Line Helcoflat nev/spdper on Aprrl 27 rar an aiticte enti ed i'Nothing quite so hoty, as the locat to
%oli.n-rh-a-iijF.. xo "d"q.ob ! ," bFs+-.Jn, o. tpTr,s,"il tines.

SEPTA's deficit after subsidies for thc nonth of March was $710 000

ou9

5'ISEPTA
Bemff lhan [fuing

reseitatives restores the 5200 mil
Clirton's proposed budget. H.reve

et the decisioi to forego a fare inc.ease in January

87 million for Fisca'l Year 1995 starti this Jul

0n
Regional Rail, year-to-date 2.1 percent over budget, but the
deficit for the nire nonths l,Jas $5.4 nillior after subsidies. The Authority
projects a totdl deficit of $15 ni'llion io 518 mjllion at the end of FY 1994
on June 30..........The Federal FY 1995 budgel approved by the House of Rep-

lion in transit operating subsidies which had beer elr'minated in President
r, the House cut the capital outlays for transit by the same amount (DVARP).

lhis is p

million f rom governnent support. (ilre budqet assumes n. redr.tior i. aederal sut,3 .ie! afd a 524-mlllioi i
Stdte fufdin!.) The proposeC Uudget represents: ten-percert inc.ease 0!.r ihe current spefding

!h 56 million in anticipated reverLres fron tlre aD..ted iare iiffe.se \Lrlt iot b. realired. Crrrei

t

!ort continues.r the ne! cab si ls S

ressed or t new 15 cars is reporte !
rapped from a weekday 9,200 ten years aqo to abort 7,000 no|1l, th6

percert movlrg ii reverse of tlre no{rl , fl0r. 5till, ther.. hds beef subsiantlal re.0verJ froin the dark day

ABB Traction has set u an office in the l8l8 l,larket Street bui ldr

t s steppinS up liork on the Frankford El Reconstruction Project, r,/ith deck re-

Transit l,leek" is s.heduled for 16-2A

when service had to be suspen!ed due to a lack of operable cars....-.....i!5 +14:] derailed in the 69th Street
Jard oi April I because of spreadins rail5, {ltjr soie t"u.k dairage noted..........sEirA ts explorjfg |{ith PEC
Enerqy the possible use of compressed natural 9as as iuel lrn son.:Lrb!rbar !ivlriri buies..........PEC0 is as
in! r,l0ntgomerjr Courty to take o!er reDair and maiftendrce oi the Sclrryllill Rirer iar: rhich lies just west of
SEPIA's R.ute 100 brid-,re betveen Sridgeport afd Norristo{n. ihe ddr i[s !Lri]t bJ th. 5.rr!rlrrill Navigation
Conpafy in 1835 for caial traffic, and ras taken ov.r ii! PEC0 in l9U! for it. Barbadoes I!land !eneraiii!

SEPTA is
it a v

SE set u! a computer-

\'342

t
levels of service aid rnirintenance are to be .ontiiued, anC 5!00,0!r0 /ril be at.lcd 1o t're marketing bLrdget.
SEPTA claims an $8-million annudl savint tlrr.u!ir i:s c.ntin!ed hirinq freer!. orer a.cident claima ard reduced
health insur;nce c0sts. p hearjr! 0i tle iY li95 capitat b,,rdget is i.heCrrt?a f1. Nal 211...........Michaet T.
Bur.s has been ram€rl SEPTA's chlei r.clraii.al aifl.er- rr ras foriertX disist:rni generat mana!er-rait.odd
operdtions for Boston's MBTA.

g

0

0
k-

placemert jn progr"ess on the single-colurr section betueer Bridge-Pratt and Church stations and betwee,r Hurtin
don and Berks. Rebuildjrg of the long bridge over AMTRAK. between the Erie-Torresdale ard Tioga stations, wil
also begin thjs year. Conrp'letion of the Girard statior recorstruction is scheduled for thjs fall. The goal i
to restore full train service over the el by the tine the nek 144 car deliverjes are completed in 1997.

9-l

PATCo......
-e r.o | ,he p . o I i . . . . . . . . . . . r o , ... ' 04 o. rhF nF" T'
{c0-r'1 o. o"o'"0- ,.1 .onrinL. os a!0.: ro /6d....

. Look for some special events on SEPTA and
sed voice response system for handling tele-
dvat" b , r,'. r".,r " .hop kr I bFg.n .e +

........SEPTA has discovered cracks in the
corners of the floor structure in the Eroad Street Kawasaki cars, requirin
has begun redesigning the covers of jts bus timetables with a dral,Jirg of t
replace the ridiculed "sliding bus" graphic used for several years.

immediate repairs..........SEPTA
e frort erd of a Neoplan. This l,,lill

!
h

SEPTA a ain this seasor l4lll run Broad Street su ress trains to all Phillies home

Federal and state furd

t9 al . 0n tha
v sus

a rew serles of !ednesday Nake lt a Iight' promotjons t. encourag€ pE.ple 1. :].cp ind dire ii ceft€r city.
SEPIA !ill join li the efforr.......-...5ome of 5-FTA's recert ionthln Trani!asi.: sport unus!al artror[, such
as dra|1ings of artique trollejr cars iljke 1.Enanerr..........A fFma;F dndrdrte f.r SEPTA s police force has
f'lled a sex disffimiration s!it igainst lle Authoriitr/, c'lainir," thai a p1.J/sical fi ines,j test is biased against
l,iomen. 0f 195 SEPTA police oifi.ers, t!n are (orun..........Th! sprjng issue o: the'lelr Ele.tric Bqil,ray
Journal carries a sever-page ieature entitledrLighi Rail in Philddelphid,' wlth color plotoil--

and l8 !ill feature three expre!5 aifs. .! did the Apri:
harded out 'excuse n.tes' at :uburban Staiiii for basebal I

Amkak

t date the Phillie Phairatic
ns to give their bosses .. .The City irtroduced

ears Al,llRAK has beeh bedeyiled a shortfall ii fundir
ng

watchdog agency, corc uded that Amtrak has deteriorated to suchit carnot coftirue to o te a vlable natiofal sy5ten without signifcanr
i ng.

tinue to pro!ide iitercitJ passenqer service at its presert le
i prove jts overall financial cordition. it can a0 so only if
fundi ng.

The GAO asserted tlrat "if Amtrak is to cof-
to offer quality and rellable service dnd to

it receives srbstantial operatirg and capital

(Contlaued .n ?age 5)
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l,lhile the headline in one Philadel
t -"Amtrak on its deathbed"--is

is
( to hunk-lr do$n in a

tegy," devoting manigenent resources to the task.f.oarind miniium finar.ial jid fr.,E Coraress rather than

In nid-fiarch testimo ations Subcommittee, newl -named AI4TRAK President
Thomas M. t ng di s-

centrating on service inprovementst equipment maintenance and future planning. Foflner Antrak Board l,lember Paul
[eytich places nuch of the b]ame for Amtrak's low estate on retired Amtrak President l,l. craham Claytor, Jr.
"Grahan Claytor as the I'4ikhail Gorbachev of public transportation," Neyrich said. "Initially he did exactly
uhat needed to be done, but he stayed much too long, The lonber he stayed, the more decisions v,ere postponed."
[eyrich, hoHever, actnowledged that C]aytor saved Amtrak in the early 1980's by turning back President Reagan's
budqet sldshers, v]ho hlanted to 'zero-our" Anrrak.

formula ihat 30 years ago ied to the rapIf there's one thing that history shows

ng transportation," Do ns s

id decline and near demise
about railroading, it is th

aid. 'My fear is that this is the precjse
o..d.l pa en9".,a-l.Le in rhi< roJ.t,y...
at thjs is a capital-intensive ifldustry.
ion anl in!estment," he concl!ded. B!t Sub-
s than p.sitive response: 'l,lhat you're get-
g to get mLrch better. l'Iy advice is to listen
r &!1).

loconotives, cars, shops and track all require constant ieconstruct
conrnittee Chalnmn Bob Carr, Democrat of Mchigan, gave Do\rns a les
Ling is about *haL Americd is willing 10 atrord (a-o) ;t'c rot goin
to l.he norey, not to the dredne.s" (AAR qoil New. Upddre. Uashinqto

over 1992, an
y. Passenger miles increased fron 6.1 billion to 6.2 billion but systenwide on-time perforflBnce
77 percent to 72 percent. Ridership in 1993 l,,as 22.1 million on intercity trains and 29.3 mil'lion

For Fiscal Year 1995 this 0ctober'l sed a 15-
n AMTRAK'S- n9 t

says it needs. Clinton has also su
Afltrak's existence for another three years, and its zs-year contracts for ope

railroads expire in 1996

rt for 1993 shows revenues of 1.4 billion t

in ummer Northeast tinetable effective I featlres a blue cover viith

ty tralns will stop there instead of at Li ndenwold. Another note states that a nel.l centralized con-
trol (CEIC) aystem will be placed ir service in the ey/ York drea during late summer, afd this will require
"reduced train service for one v/€ekend." The cover also contains a reference to the 25th anniversary of l{etro-

on contract commuter I i nes. . . . . . . . . . A]'4TRAK began 1994 with 429 Heritage cars ranging in age frofl 30 to 47 years.
There is no cost-effective uay to retrofit old sleepers {ith retention toilets, but Congrass has required
Antrak to have an all-retention fleet by Nove,nber 15, 1996 (NARP)..........A1 the end of FY 1993, AIITRAK had 108
Iocomotives and 660 cars in service beyond their reconnnended overhaul deadlines (NARP).

liner service this year. . . . . . . . . . AMTRAK has been runninq a series of two-paqe ads in Ti e and other national
magazines, l{;th the headline "if you've never tdken the train, lrhat exactly have you fliss-ed?"

AI{TRAK has announced that it uill s nd Sll.3 nillion this r to refurblsh 3T "Clocker" Herita

th€y are to be replaced l,{ith nev units, trak Presidert Thoiras Downs said.......-..Ar,1TRA( last month closed
upg.aded for service urti I 1996 when

as to what ts

Qllqqlrputerized dlta functions formeriy provided b aontracts signed

in.fuiie@]assUnit#200wasspottedatRacestreettermina],
Philadelphia, in I{ar€h, still sporting a crude handnade number board on the engineer's side.........,Trespassers,
including many non-passengers, continue to A TRAK'S four nain tracks at both 0verbrook and Bryn
llawr stations, wher€ there are no center fences (but pedestridn tunnels are availab]e). Amtrak has apparently
given up on any enforcement efforts--until someone is killed..........A]'4TRAK has discontinued the comp]inentary
stationery packs formerly placed on sleeping cars (Mark Sublette)..........Passengers on the Pennsylvanian can
no$ purchase Express l,4ea1s--hot chicken or pasta entrees (NARP).

AI1ITRAK has signed a contract uith Integrated Systens Solutions Corp. for the "outsourcing" of nuner:

"Penn" lnterlockiig station, replacing it with a new CETC-s dispatcher. This "touer" was actualiy iocated !]lith-
ln 30th Street Station, as js the CETC center. At the same time, the CETC-6 dispatcher's territory ll,as expanded
to include "Zoo" interlocking to l,lorrisville, although both nZoo and nNorth Pbiladelphia" to$ers remain open.
. . . . . . . . . . Former PRR caboose #477180 is still free of graffiti in the Green Acres Garden beside the AI4TRAK main-
line just west of North Phitadelphia station. The caboose was donated by the PRR Technical & Historical Society
through Bennett Levin, its former pr-asident.

State fundinq for AI,4TRAK|s expanded Harrisburq-Philadelphia service runs out next nonth, v,ith no word

by certain freight railroads, Amtrak estimates the deal can save as much as $I00 million over its ten-year life,
and allou Amtrak management to concentrate flore closely on running the railroad (Amtrak Ner{sbreak)..........The
lnquirer reports that a U.S. Justice Department suit against the Northwestern Institute of Psychiatry in Fort
llashington and its fonner administ.ators has been settled for $1.4 million. The governnent decided to continue
the suit against sev€ral other individuals and companies in an alleged kickback scheme which involved referrals
of AMrRA( employees to the hospital for treatnent of substance-abuse problens........,.Train #20 the Crescent
had to be teiflinated at Trenton on April 22 when E60 loconotive #610 filled with smole, and flames erufEfin
its transfomer. The 174 passengers were transferred to train #174 (Alan Feinstein)..........Neu P40BH ioco-
notive #837 uas the second unit behind F40 #329 on trar'n #41 Broadwav Limited on l{arch 9. This uas the first
sighting of a Genesis unit on the Broadwdy ( Hdrrisburg Chapter I.]T-Review)l (conti ed on pase 6)

PHITADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."tl"".d rron lase 4l
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PHiLADELPHIA EXPRESS (continued frot ?ase 5)

C]NDERS

t
AIITRAK

AE\-t #9?0
ion on the Corridor

srap snas 2

CoNRAiL has 32-million loss for the first uarter of 1994 , after taking a

ployees. The result compares {ith a loss of $28 miilion jn the same 1993 period. Total
$847 mil'lion versus $816 million a year ago, owjns larqely to a 7.-percert rise

train +89 was then halted when iead AEM-7 #923 became fouled by a hanging insulator at
soon reported pantograph damage. Passengers on #182 had to be transf€rrad to #667 and
sisted into the evening. At ieast tuo trains, #61 and #20, were putted past the scene
742.

interlockjrg. SouthboundrrPrince" ard other trains
delays to all trains per-
by GP9-GP7 diesels #767-

in f t volume, but higher costs associated with the severe wi nter weather adversely
CoNRAIL has issued its Annual Report for 1993, shou,ing net

income of $160 nrillion red wr'th $282 million ir 1992. Re

reish

bilti 993 totaled 25, 406, Lr p sl ightly
0 ,lanes A.

$3.3s billion to $3.45 on, aid employmert at the end of I
from the previous year. According to a Business Ueek tabulation, CoNRAIL CE
Hagen in i993 received $666,000 in salary and boni-;6-i;eludinq a bonus of 9411,000 in
restricted stock. Hi hest-paid railroad officer lilas Drevr Lewis, cEo of UNIoN PACIFII c0RP.,
uho took honre $2.8 mi

from the effects of llin

s
I

IoNRAII last month l{as still recoveri 1994 rith frei ht train
nrance rmprov ng mar v v

s--;nA d continuing surge ir t.affic By the end of l,4arch the locomotive out-of-service ratio had
to nine percert--still too hi h--as Aitoona's Juniata shop struggled to catch up viith the backdropped

freeze-danaged units. A CO]\RA L lo.omotive worlirg northhJard on ihe Sto Creek branch from Norv
1on April 15 set a lor! stri ng of brush fires, bringi.g out firefighters frori 20 ocal departnents to battle the

blazes. Several towrahi

s
I

log of

coe)..........CoNRAI1 ir
with the railroad to try to recover some of their costs (Joe Bos-
utomatic protection at 130 grade crosslngs last year, including i7jn Neu Jersey and ten in Pennsylvania. I,4any of the latter vere located on the Stony Creek branch. c0N-

RAIL and othar carriers Pill pick intermodal business as the result of a tentative agreement reached last
Tein the 23-day strike by the amsters llnion against 22 najor trucking firns. Part of the agreement vrill

permit the truckers to diveri up to 35 percent of their freight volume to iail piggyback service

ps denanded meetings
stalled or upgraded a

to $13

48-foot
vrill be
CONRAIL

burg to

CONRAIL in clearance work this s

greenrent with PECo Ere
rni 1l i on in reverues.
n the U.S. l{ill bergenerated by coal--good news

rgt/ for delivery of coal
.....,.standard & Poor's

next year.........
and Cromby genera ting stati

of "Zoo" interiocki

rts that by the year 2000 sone 60 percen
-.That 3,000-unit

, paving the
s signed a

t of electric

I ci nders )

s pol itical

cars ln Hat-

containers to be formed rhis year by aoflRAIL, NoRFoLK SoUTHERN and UNr0N PACIFIC (see Apri
administered by El,4P, a joint venture..........Rumors surfaced again recentty of a possibte
and UP.......,..CoNRAIL reports that last year it contributed a totat of 981,743 to variou

tes.....,...,Chapter i4embers Larry DeYoung and Doug l,Jatts were l{inners in C0NRAILis I993 ph
loyees, both in the non-rdilroad cateqory..........A local C0NRAIL train derailed three b;x
n lilarch 24..........C0NRAI1 Br'll operate an operation Lifesaver inspection train on l,4ay l6

NJ TRANSIT's board has a 545.3 mil I ion ca ital ram for Fiscal Year 1995, of
vhich 5314 ng nillion
fo- concrrrLtion of rhe rew SecaucJs l"dns fer station on the Northeast Corridor (Jersey Ce.tral chapter IC!t)..........Nell Trarsportation Commissioner Frank J. Hilson says that he w'i'li provide Governor llhitnan uithjn

EAST BROAD IOP RAILROAD, Rockhill Furnace. PA (3-foot-qauqe) - Delete I1-54 and I!1-5B (both sold)

NEl,{ JERSEY TRANSIT RAIL OPERATION5 (NJ]), KE{!Y!!I
EIiD 1968 Former Conrdi I 3222 (Note 6

estimate of the State's future transit and hiqhway needs, to help determine wheth€r an increase in the State
gasoline tax may be needed (Alan Feinstein)..........Joseph Crasford, NJT's senior VP of operations, vrill leave
this month to become senior VP for operations of llorriso. Knudsen Corp. (Alan Feinstein)..........The State is
considering a three-percent cut in subsidies t0 NJT this year. (conti ed.n page 7)

ADDENDA TO MOTIVE POl,lER ROSTERS OF SHORTLINE/REGIONAL RAILROADS

The following additional changes should be made to the listings of shortline notive power rosters, as
published in the February, i',tarch and April issues of !j]!!CE:

Add 4203 B-B GP40PH-2** D/E
Add 4204-4205 B-B GP40PH-2** D/E
Add 4206 8-B GP40PH-2** D/E
Add 4207 B-B GP40PH-2** D/E
Add 4208 B-B GP40PH-2** D/E

Note 6: Rebuiit by Conrail 1994 from cP40's

READING, BLUE IIOIJNTAIN E NORTHERN RAILROAD

EMD

E14D

EMD

1968 Former conrail 3220 (Note 6
1965 Fomer conrail 3005 (Note 6
1968 Fonner Corrail 319i (flote 6** - Equipp-ad with head-end power

EMD 1969 Former Conrail 3262, 3263 (

RBMN , Port Clirton, PA

Fonner Conrai l

STEELTON & HIGHSPIRE RA1LR0AD (SH), Steeltor, PA - Delete 4061 F7A (Incorrect I isting)
V]RGlNIA RAILI.IAY EXPRESS (NVTC), l,lashinqton, DC - Delete 3210 and 3268 GP40 (Returned to lessor)

6)
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1994 Delarare Tran6?ortation lestival at Arntrat starlon, Wl1 lngron, DE,
s?onsored by Delaware DOT, Aatla& and !&ertcan Lung Associarion, 10 AU ro 5 ?it. Adn1s61or
free. Rail equi?nenr displays, free SEPTA train ride6, rodel lailroad exhlb1 ald vendor
talles w111 be featureil, a1on8 ilth prizes lncludins A.atrak ticker6. ?hiI€d€1?hrs chalte!
u111 again l,e rellesented vith a rable. ror infomatlon, tetephotr€ DelDoT ax 302-571-2025.

i{AY 15: North Phlladelphia 'rLRV-?CC Showdom', elcur61oa @er segaent6 ot SEPTA
Route 23 anit 56 trolley 1iDes, spo oreit !y Blcl1nghan Va11ey Trolley Assoclatlotr. r,rv
#9111 and sreen ?cc v1!1 !e used. Trlp leaves c€manto@ depot, c€rmnrom Avenue and west-
vie, Stleet at 10 41,1, Broad street & Erle Avenue st 10:30 AM. Nunerous ?hoto 6tops are
schedded. Fare: $25 pe! person. orde! rlekets frm: ceorge Merz, 130 sprtugto! Late Road,
Medla, ?A 19063-1826, Eklng checks payat,l€ to rtB\IrA.It ror iEforutloo, te1€ptbDe
610-565-0528.

HAY 20: Puluc heartns on SEpTA,s lisca1 year 1955 capltal budger &d If 1995-2006
capttal proglar startiDg ar 10 AM itr thlrd floo! boaxd rom of sEpTA h€aaquarrer6, 7t4 lta!-
Let srre€t, Phl1adelphla. ?utlrc ls lnvtt€d.

IIAY 21i iallfaD Day on Uldille:om & Humelsrom Rarlroad, !4ldd1etom, pA, ,ith dlesel died tla1!op.ratltrg @er etrtlre !a1I!oad. Nunerou6 ?hoto oppoitmltles ri1l te offe.ed, Traln de?art6 iace stle€t, utititle-
tom aE 11 al{. Fares: $6.50 ailults, $3.75 chlldren ($2 extra 1n catoose). I,ltth bo* 1unch, fare6 ale 913 adulrs.nit $10 ch11&en. lor infomatlon, tetep:don 7at-944-4435.

MAY 21: rllllst Srare llyer" ra"e-Eileage exculslon oD Detauare coasr llne Raitroail flon !ese6 ro
Georsetoh, IE and rettrrn, slorsored hy Bahlnore chaprer NRHS. que€n Ame,6 Ralllo€d 0-6-0T 6teao loco@rlve
strd car6 

".111 
be Ged. traltr 1eave6 lere. starlon 10 AIt. TEIS TRIp SOI-D Om.

lrAI 21: ilestlval llye!" €xcursion fion Alexandrla to Front Roya1, vA atrd r€taE vla Norfolt sorthe@,,lth J{1a6 4-8-4 #611 on rhe loltrt, stonso.ed iy potorac and washinston, Dc chalrers \rRHs aDd chesapeake
Dlv151on RRE. Tlala leave6 ,rtexaDdria 8 Arl, rerurns abotrt 8 pM. !a!es: 966 ailtr1rs, g44 children, glao t1!stclass, {195 tu lu11dtr pover Harno.. Tour ot Skyline carefis g7.50 adtr1rs, g5 ch11ilretr (2-15). Oriter rtcket6rloer steaD rrah xxcur;G;;-F-; Box 151, Aleiandria, \t^ 223\3-otst, .o"io"t g 

"t-p.a, 
self-aildles.ed

qZ2. "osk Rldge rlyerrr exctrr6io! froD Alexanilria to oak Riilae, vA and retun vla Norfolt souEhefr,
nehhd J-c1ass #611, s?onsored !y PotoMc and I,Ia6b1ngton, Dc chapters N[llS atrd chesaleate Divlslon RRx. T"ato
leave6 A.lexsndrta 7:15 Al,l, reruns about 9 pH. Addltlonal event 1s Oak Ridse restlval at estar€ of Tho@s
loittrtre Ryan, festurlng food, craft6, enrertaitraetrt and olrional totrr of oak Rldse mnslon. rales: g74 adutts,
{50 ch1ldren, $189 flrst c1as6, 9229 in ?tr11m! ,over Hartor. order tlckets a6 in ?revlous iteE.

UAY 31r Rtngllag 3!os. aDd Bamun & Bailey 40-ca! Bhe unit ctrcrs tiala noves froD Eer6her, !A to
south PhlLdelphla vla Couall. Exp€cted arrlval anout 12 Noon. clrcus will ?1ay at specrrun June t-12, the!
ErstE ul11 depart Phlladelphts early or June l3 for Tur!a. o( vra.or;art.

JUNE 11: lenBylvela xallroad Day at Rallroad Mtrsern of Pennsylvania, strasttrrg, pA, co-sponsored
by ?eansylvanh Raltload techalcal & Elstorlcal soclery. Events tncltrde sude lecture ny r;ar rrdtz ;nt1t1ed
'rPlirs lueolveEDt 1! the Clvil Uar." Regular ,"".".;d.t.rlo. charSes apply, !o! 1nformtlotr, tele?hooe
7 t1-647 -4614.

IJNI 16-19: Annel Are!1c€n ltail Eerlrage Conference at ?enn Stare Alroona caDpos, A1too@, ?A, 6!@-
sored b, Penn state Unlvelslty Conti lng tducatiotr. For lnfolrationj Eite: peDD srate ,{Iroona, 3OOO rrysld;
ParL, Attoona, ?A 16601-3760 (tele?hone 814-949-5048).

JUNE 22-26: r'Steaarn llllougi ceorgta" NRHS narioEl coDventlon in Art&ra, eA, feeturlna srean and
iltesel excurslong oD Nolfol& Southeh, 6horrflne exculston on ceorgla Nortneasr€rn, New ceorgla dlnne! rlaln,
seElnals, tou!6, banqu€t, ratlroadlaia sho, & 6a1e aad Aiilircrs IDterDattonat convenrlon. Iu11 lnforcrloa ls
cootalned 1n trochure and older fom Datled ro all NRas neriers. hqulrles shoutd te drrected ro: r94 NRITS
Nstloaal Conventlon, ?. o. Box 2003, snyrna, cA 30081-2003 (telepho.e hotlloe 404-736-1431)

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."ti"'"d froD Pase 6)

The last of the old sho ldii s or the Baldwin Locomotive l,{orks in Ed tone will soon
meet the llrec ng ng ng
600-acre site have already been torn ose rendi.inq vrere used fo' \{drehouse space in recen
Conlpl e

ng ATITRAK a

ted in t928, the plant built thousands of s team and diesel locomotives as $ell as other heavy machjneryits fi.al closura in 1971, after the to Armour & Company. The tast diesels emergedin 1956. Ihile most of the acreage to be cl
the l-shaped office building--easily visible from passi rd SEPTA trains-

cludirg possibie retall use,

DELAUARE & HUDS0N and S00 LIIIE will disa
DIAI{ PACIF

on lJ.S. connections, to be knoyrn as Golden Arroy service"...

I ic identities with all traffic on CAIIA-

oad service b€tvreen Montreal and points

phone book contains two full pages of information on Pennsylvania tourist

21 It form€r I'I,CRC coach #160 (no\{ #l90), {hich
April I on Brunswick-Washington trainsses" (Bert Pennypacker).

6-281. The car is rebui

rrent Eell Atla0tic Yellow Paoes tele-
railroads in its up-front "Sh;wcase

ginally built by Budd in lr49 for
ipped the car's interior with l8the PRR as a 2l -roomette sleeper named Braddock Inn. IIARC has tastefull

sviveling parlor seats, and rastored thenirsinal n-ame (t1ark Subtette)
nagazin€

ty
"Rar'lfan's Guide to Philade'lphia,, by P&R Chapter l,ten
tedly will take over admi.istration of the Steartovrn

Ihe May issue of Railpace News-
ber Rob Palmer. ....... ..Thecontains a l6-page
liational Historic Site from the

National rk Service, as }rell as running the museum and visitors center for which admission will be charged.
The University expe€ts to make up the $740,000 shortfatt in Steamtown,s Federat funding for Fiscal Year 1995.
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IVIOTiVE POI^IER ROSTERS OF AREA SHORTLINE/REG]ONAL RAILROADS
(

ROAD NUI4BER TYPE

'I r, 1994)

IIESTERN IiIARYLAND SCEflIC RAILRoAD, * Cumberland, llD
B-B mDetaware & Hudson 4075 (!lote)199

734
800
893
1689

2-8-O Steam BLll
B-B FPA4 D/E l.lontreal
B-B FPA4 D/E l'4ontreal
C-C RSD5 D/E Alco

ouned and operated by private contractor

1916
1959
1959
1954

Lake Superior & Ishpeminq 34
l/IA Raii Candda 6780 (Note)
YIA Rail Canada 6793 {Note)
Chicago & North l,iestern 1689 ( ote)

I,IILIIINGTON & I{ESIERN RAIL],,IAY(l,,ll/RC)/I,{ILIiIINGTON & WESTERN RAILROAD, * I4aTshalIt!!LqE
3

37
B-E---- ---- S-
2-A-2r
2-6-0
4-4-0
B-B Sltl
Rai lcar 0EG350
B-B SU1

o$ned by private individual s

D/E
Steam
Steam
Steam
D/E
D/E
D/E

Alco 1949
Alco 1924
Canadian 1910
Alco 1909
Et4D 1940
Pullmn/Brll 1929
EMD 1940

Rohm&Haaa3(ltote)
Pacific Lumber 7
Canadian National 92
l,lississippi Central 98
0cean City {estern 114
Pennsylvania 4652
Baltinore & ohio 8408

9?
98
114
4662
8408

!9!C

WINCHESTER & HESTERN RAILROAD (I{l,{), NEI,I JERSEY DIVIS1ON, BTjdgeton, IJ (Note)
459
415
511
520
732
811

---E:E----------EF----IIE---
B-B GP9 D/E EI4D

B.B GPg D/E EI'4D

8.8 GPg DlE EI'4D

B.B GPg DlE EIID
B-B 6P9 DlE E}lD

Locomotive also based at I{illvilla, fl,1

1955
1955
1958
1958
1955
1959

tiorfoll t triistern 2459
N&u 2475
N&tJ 2517
N&!i 2520
Conrail 7323
N&i{ 1481

351
403
445
498
709
863
2910
3605
3611

WINCHESTER & WESIERN RAILROAD (I.II,I), VIRGINIA DIVISION, GOTC, VA
B-B ?s11 D/E Aico 1957 florfolk & llestern 351
B-B GPg DlE El,4D 1954 Southern Pacific 3403
B-B GP9 D/E Er'10 1955 5P 3445
B-B GPg DlE Er,4D 1956 il&r.r 2498
B-B GPg D/E El,4D 1956 Conrail 7090
B-B RS1l D/E Alco 1959 N&l,J 2863
B-B R511 DIE Alco 1959 South Central Tennessee 29
B-B Rs1l D/E Alco 1956 Central vermont 3605
B-B RS1l D/E Alco 1956 CY 3611

YoRKRAIL (YKR), York, PA

cFl
GP9

GP9

GP9
GP9

Santa Fe 24U (F7A 2751)
Baltinore & ohio 6544
B&0 6537
B&0 6490
B&0 6486

1500
1750
7152
t754
1756

B-B
B-B
8-B
B-B
B-B

D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E

EIID

EMD

EI4D

EMD

EI4D

1953
1956
1956
1956
1956

iE!:li6EEic edited br ldtard A. Ieris

D/u - Diesel-rechdical T.nai EiiaalroN
EE3-22!!-!9E!,

!!e-!&:!-!i!e,
El49r Kevrtr P. ree , Edltor

@;E*q&11&4j!, Harisburq chalte riRss. Fred trdt., Edlto.
tei nms, r4&tn E arE, Edlt@

-ersev 

c@trar Nevs. .relsey centhl cbapte. NRtrs, c.il Pe!e1@, Edrb!

/are &oducls, Inc.,

caenl Hotors co$./Ec_

.cplnlrckcomtlve

XODEL/CLASS POI,IER BUILDER YEAR FORI4ER OI IIER/NUI'4BER
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Amtrut's sp.in9.schedules rhich took effect on ay 'l inctuded a pteasant surprise for Lake ShoreLrmrled passengerr--the additioF o{ d donp codch beLwppn Albany dnd chicdqo--Drindrity ior iLs va TuEl!-;-ii ohr-seeins aid, buL dlso userut fo. ovFrnoH codch seaLins (franni, r,l bpr-the'se;as i; ,t..J"'"i"-r"i"".",,iiiiii.-able than in numerous other coaches). rf conrair .le;rinces pi",it, ,"iii:1"ria concejvably ""rit"re ,i"rii-to sprinefield! MA some day, providine a vantase poirt to a;e'ih; d;ri;ltr"i.--irii *,"ee ;;;i";;;-i;;; ;ilci;ot Neu orleans, .ecently converted ro Supert in;rs:
A fourth Lake Shor€ Llmited consist 

',as 
forned as of ApriI r, wnich means that the train wirl notturn the same dav at xiTIoiI-As a result, a tate eastuouno train ,rii iii i""jii tanstate to a late westbounddeparture. .uith the.schedure ctranse, an eai1rer,".ii,;;d J;p;;i;;"-i"i ii"- iiiii"a conn€ctions to certainwcstern trains in cticaqo. Ihe 'ate s\ore's Slumbercoach wi Ii now operar" fron N;w york insLead of Boston, at toll-ins ror mo"e efficienr deatjns wirtrbdd-order cdr<. {severai oure" Siu.ue"coicrr ri"es end in Ner york, so it,snore practical to keep d scarae ,'proLect,,car rhere.)

Also on April I, the Btoadway Limired and t
on the latter tratn Giictr-iiives nrcre mea

THE SCENE

he Qt:dinal sv,apped food service cars, rith a fult dinerls on d Chicaqo-Ney York round triD Lhan does the B..ddwav
ounge II until thF fall, whFn diners shoutd aqain 6;-iaeA
with Superliner equi pment.

!i!i!eq). The Broadwav vill nrake do l{ith a second Aml
ipping of the Cd itol Linited

As of last reDort. J6 new sun,"rlinef II cars had been recetved by Amtrak, formed of 19 steepers, t€ntransition sleepers and ieven djners.
Reports susgest that Amtrak is planning to elininate the distinctjve buffet-styte dinins featured onits Florida trains. options under consideiation i,"r,a" ""r,iii"j i"Jj-i"i,ii"-riir" rouirse cars ior coichpdssenoers and servinq ConLinpnrrt hrpa asL< in the -oons or .r""p"" puir."o"., wrro prerei tris. riirir,"i p"..i_biiiLy liould be to ora"r an',earry bird,,dj*e. da; ";;;;; p;;;":- '""

,^^- ^. Th".long:uiaited service bFr{ee4 Bosron and por dnd. r,tl {ill probabtv noL qta.t untit the s
leY?; yu'uy: in obtalning Yundins have pu\hed bdcr the besirnins or rraci worr iand rhe route appa.ant
:.lot.91 19"\ to brln9 the speed up ro a conmercidny_aLLracLive tever). Tdo sce"a.io" a"e uer"!'co"sione.vith-th4e.round rrios and the orh"r vith tour each ddy. one trainseL voutd bF cycted each;dy toror servicing vid th-. Grdnd-Jun.tioF b.drch. A iordtoi four rrdinsets, each consisiingcars! irour0 De required. Eacn tr.in shoutd consist of a cab car, two coaches and a food service car,-

- There are two possibirities for provrding cab cars. one wourd be to rease the idre r9/9 MBTA pult-
n n standard cars (simirar to flJ],s Atld, Ei; city cab car"). en aiL"i",iive ,"rio uu to rebuitd tr{o capitorjnercoachis and two clubs sLill rtored dr itni,sron-rhop. rr,e r-.,i"i"o 

"rii,iii'p"ouuury,one from a fd;;.; -

Cdlifornia is expecLed to reLurn ds it insraits aevr,carirl,n;;; a"rir":0".i i".i.
Therrcalifornia car" order under construction at rorrison Knudsen wir include (in phase r) 48 con-muter cars' including six vith cabs, and 40 intercity versions. The iatter l,{itt consist oi 20 coachei, ten cabcars and ten food service cars. These state-funded;ars will be used to expand service but vi , I unierara;d;release a re$ Anrieet cars senr west to arow ror the dddition ;r ir," iipii[ii-",a the eip;naion oi i;;-j;;;;i;s€rvice seyeral years ago.

. . _.Amtrak's llarch board meeting dpproved the retirement of three toconotives and t7 cars. Iost arevreck victims not deemed vorth the cost of refurbishi!s? glven ne equipment on order and projected requirenenrs.The list.incruded FAo's 262 a^d 3rz, prus brand-new cE"i4dBH ar9, ilrjg"!"-i;'i lizs, ri3r, llie, r'r68 and irt4;bdgg.se-dorns l6lr and l5le, diner 85s/, A,rfleet r coach 21248, i,p"iiiie" coicr,34083 and hi-level transirion-coach-dorm 39908.

5ix former c&Nl'l bi_ievels hav-o been retired dnd apparently s0ld to a trisconsin dinner train operatortl{ho had been leasiho thF carc. Thaj- nrd-c&N nurb".s have o"er rerioreo. trt tieir ert"al nunbers uere'9600-0i,
lfll:]9, ?!!l and e624. As or earry Aprir, th" A;i;i;;;;";-;; i."iiiii"iriii"i'ir,"*o some 27 ro€omotives anduu cars! rn.ruding LhF exanpler listpd dbuve.

_ Early April found three Connecticur-owned Budd SPVZ0O0,s rebujtt to HEp coaches (991, 993 and 999),nith one other.(ee4) risted as scrapped, two cars stored (e8s-ess) an; irx'cirs ii piogreis'isi6,'rer-i"o-rr6:vvul. Four "steam" cdrs are stitt lhovn or the inactive roster. These inctude t6-4 sieeper'2S3.i, diner 8027,coffee shop 8324 and dome-coach 9484.

.- --,- ._Il Rdil Cdmda and the govemmentat asency Transport Canada have drawn up competins scenartos o0 how!o cope vrrn Dudger coflstraints in vIA's operations. There is agreement on some tra;ns aid diiferences withorhers.. Reports, indicate. the rollowino:. Lr.ere is derF"nenL o";rimindriho in; eii",ii,i.-iir,; oi"ir r"rri io't"su days De. weerr. the Ihd]pu-. r.tnrtr"l r-JonquiFre, Senret"r re_Cochrane. Xjnnip.g-tfr-Fd;, Tororii6_Niagar; Fa s(ylA). ToronLo-sdrnia (vle-) ano onc. a l/ecr Montredt-Ld tuq.re.
(conttnued on ?ase 10)
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0N THE SCENE (codt1tued rrod ?ase e)

Areas of differcn.e ..e as folloss

peak)
peak)
cal qary)

2 per *eek
2 per vieek

discontinued if court okays

Chanqes are subject to the final result of neqotiatlons l{ith the railroads and unions (contracts are
up for negotiation this year) afld changes {onrt be made untll ihis fall at th€ earliest. still, our Canadian
friends face a dlfficult rail passenger future.

RAILROAD RADIO FREOUENCY UPDATE

The follouing should be added to the list of radio frequencies used by railroads ln the Dela$are
Valley, as published in the December 1993 issue of q!l!e$:

Conrail - ilHz i61,46 (SEPTA Chnnnel 4, Conrail channel 16, AAR channel 90/90) is now used on SEPTA
trackage ln Lansdale and Norristoyin area
MHz 160,98 (Conrail Channel 4, AAR channei 58/58) is no{ used in llorrisville (PA) yard

NJ Transit - tlHz 161.40 (NJI Channel I, AAR channel 86/86) ls now used only on tlobolen Divislon
lines and on Atlanlic Clty lin€. I'lHz 161.235 (AAR channel 75l7s) is used on
North Jersey Coast, Princeton and Raritan Yalley Lines

I'lo[isto{n & Erie - [1Hz ]61.40 (AAR 86/86) ls used on NJ Transit tines
octoraro - l.1llz 160.605 (AAR channel 33/33) is used as road frequency in addltion to 160.545

(AAR channel 29129)

Southern Railroad of l{ew Jercey - tlHz 161.40 (AAR channel 86/86) is used to reach Amtrak dispatcher
on Atlantic City I ine

(Information fron Antrak, Conrail, Jersey Central Chapter NRHS and Edward ,1. Feathers)

Canadian (Toronto-tdnonton) I per yeek(2 peak)

- 

(tdmonton-vancouver) 3 per eek(Toronto-calsary) I per l,leek(Calgary-Vancouver) 3 per week
(Note that the Governnent plan routes the train over the CP Rail route west of Iinnipeg'

l2
(6
via

LaTuque-5enneterre
Sudbury-lihite River
The Pas-Churchil l
!!eC!g (Vancouver-Jasper-Prlnce Rupert)
Yancouver Island service dailJ
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